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eomtner, pamculorly in Indja os o source of disory ptorern,. Ltilc other food 
crops. !he nurnt,onal porennol OJ pinronpea as o humon foui is prrmorily 
detrrniinrd by ,is chenzical crmpoitnon. bioaisilohiliiy ojnumenrx, and the 
levels of bonous anri~iurnnonol factors. Proteins and curbohydrotas ore he 
principal consirruefur of pigeonpea seeds. nnd a varrely offncrors inpuerrr he 
nurrir in volue of rhnr ronstiruenrs. AI ICRISf l ,  hjgh prorein lines of pl. 
geonpea are ovailohlr, and there arc nurrrrionnlly beuer rhon rhr rum. 
monly ~ r o w n  culrr~~nrs Pdgronpea srrd contoins notrceoblr omounrs of 
anr~nutr~tional facrors ruch as protease rnhrbirurs. olrgosorchondes. and 
polyphemis, but then consirtuena can be wholly or purriolly rcmosrd b) 
suunblr procenrng methods Globulins rhar orc dr,$c~eiu in sulphur amino 
ac8dr, merhroninr and cyitlne, conurrrun nearly 65% of rhr rota1 sredprotrlns 
of pigeonpea, and hence ploy an rmpononr role m detcrminin,? i1.x prorrin 
q u o l i ~  
Indto occouius for vbout 80% of rht rorol world prgeonpev producrron. For 
hwnun corisumpnon a large proportion of thlr P ~ O ~ U L P  i s  dshu1Ld to comjerr 
%,hole seed 1 1 0  dhsl. Quaiurrartvr and ouolirorrvr nuirrrional losses occur 
d u n g  dehuiltng cookrig of dhal and whole seed affr'ts rhr palarobiliy and 
brwvailabilii) of nutrrenrs. Vorrour phys~co.chemico1 charocaristrcs and rnl'i. 
ronmenlol facrors affect cookrng qualrry Tradir~o~lprocessln# proclrces used 
to convert pinronpeo into consumable f o rm  rnclude sonkina. fermenrat~on. 
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boding, ror j r in ,~, f i rng,  ond srenming, ond oil these prorricss jnpuenre nut,!. 
rive ~,alue 
Developing green seeds a n  consumed as o vqrroblr Therr nutrirronnl 
compor~r~an IS berrcr than rhar of mrure seed, os their protein and starch a n  
more d~gesrible, and r h q  conrain lower amowus ofprorease inhrblrors. poly- 
phenols. ond rhr florulence.causing sugars: rofftnose. nochyorr, and 
verlscoss. 
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Introduction 
Grain legumes are traditionally consumed as human f d s ,  along with cereals in various 
forms. Among f w d  crops, iegumcs contain the highest amount of prooln. generally twice 
the level found in cereal grains. Grain legurn pmtelns arc rich sources of iysinc, but arc 
usually deficient in sulfursontaining a m ~ m  acids, mcthionim, and cystine. Cereal-pram 
proteins are low in lysine, but have adequate amouna of sulfur a m ~ m  acids. Therefore, the 
supplcmcntation of cereals with legumes has been advocated as a way of combating 
pmtein-caloric malnutrition problems in developing countries. 
Pigwnpea is an imponant grain legume commonly grown and consumed in tropical and 
subtropical regions of the world. India accounts for over 80% of the world's supply of 
pigeonpea (ICRISAT 1986). Other countries where pigeonpea is an important food legume 
are Sri Lanka, Myanmar, the Philippines. Indonesia. Kenya. Malawi, Tanzan~a, and somc 
Caribbean countries. In India. pigwnpea is processed into diurl, which IS consumed after 
cooking in water to a &sirable softness. but in some African countries, whole plgconpea 
seeds are consumed a k r  boiling. The dcveiop~ng green s u d s  shelled out of harvested 
green pods are also used as a vegetable In India, and in some African, Latin American. 
Caribbean, and A$ian countries. Thls paper describes various a s p t s  of the nutritional 
quality of pigeonpea for use as a human fwd .  
Chemical Composition 
Pigconpea cotyledons constitute about 8 5 6  of total seed mass. The embryo contributes 
only 1% to the lMal seed mass and the seed coat. 14% (Smgh and lambunathan 1982). 
Therefwe, the chanical composition of the cotyledons greatly influence the nutritive value 
of whole p~geonpea seed. Pigeonpea cultivars are broadly classified into three groups: 
early (90-19 days). medlum (150-180 days), and late (180-200 days). baxd  on their 
maturity durations. The starch content of pigwnpea cultivars belonging to d~fferent matu- 
rity groups ranged bnwcen 50.690 and 57.61, with the mean being 55.0% (Singh ct ai. 
1984a). This study also showed that seasons did not have a large effect on pigwnpea starch 
and protein contents. Pigeonpea contains considcrabie amounts of unavailable carbohy- 
d r a ~ ~ s  thar arc kwwn to reduce the bioavailabiiity of somc nuniens (Kamah and Be- 
lavady 1980). Crude fiber, ash, and fat contents of various cultivars d ~ d  not show wide 
variation (Singh a al. 1984a). Differences in the mineral composition of whole grain and 
d k l  were marg~nal, except for calcium (Sanhr  Rao and Dcosthale 1981). 
Nutritional Quality of Vegetable Pigeonpeas 
For use as a vegetable, pigconpea is normally picked when the Keds reach physiological 
maturity, is.. when they arc fully grown, but just before t h y  l o x  their grccn color (Faris 
U al. 1987). At this w e ,  the green sced is more nuvitious than the dry wed because it 
cmmins morr pmrcih sugar, and fat than Ihe mature sced. In addition, the p r w i n  snd 
garch digestibility of green seed is h e r  than that of the mature seed. T k  green wed also 
conmns l o w r  quantities of flatulence-causing sugars, and trypsin and amylase lnhibttors 
(Sinah u al. 1984b). O m  otamnoca is a c o d  source of imn ( S t n ~ h  ct al. 198ki .  Further. 
the& studies reported that since Ihe mature seed of pigwnpea is normally eaten after the 
ranoval of its seed coat which pmv~des about 70% of the total secd calcium, green seed, 
which is normally eaten with its testa, can prov~de a very gacd source of calcium. How- 
ever, it is imponant lo study the b~oavailability of dtetary nutrients of green pigeonpea seed 
to dearmim their nutritional Impact on the human diet. 
Protein Quality 
The protein quallry of pigeonpea is primarily expressed in terms of its protein content, the 
levels of amino acids, and protein digestibility (Singh and Eggum 1984). In mo,t food 
crops, genetic variability for protein content is considered an important factor for Improv- 
ing protein qualihy by selection and breeding. The protein content of dhol samples of 
culttvated and wild soccies of oiceonoea varies widely. At ICRISAT Center. efforts have 
. "  . 
bccn made lo use genetic vartabtliiy to improve the protein content in pigeonpea, and high- 
protein lines wlth acceptable seed stze have been developed (Saxena el a1 1987). However. 
environment and agronomic practices influence the proreln qual~ty of pigconpea lo a 
considerable extent, and this should be noted while breeding for protetn quality. 
The sulfur ammo acids, methionine and cystine. are the most limiting amino acids of 
legumes, and very low values for these amino acids were reported In pigeonpea (Eggum 
and Beamcs 1983). In leeumes neeattve rclationshios are usuallv found between orotein 
- 
percentage and merh~on~ne content per untt of protein (Bltss and Hail 1977). However. 
there was no slmng relationshtp between methlonine (g 100 g.1 protein) and protetn (90) in 
pigeonpea, indrcating that both protein and methionine could be improved (Singh and 
Eggum 1984). The effect of cwklng on protcln quality. In terms of amino acids and 
bioavalabiliry of legume proteins. IS important. A slight reduction in lysinc conant was 
observed as a result of cwktng (Singh el al. 1990). seed pmtetn fractlo"s play an impor 
tant role in determinine the overall amino acid comwsitton of secd oroleins. As In the case 
of a h e r  legumes, storage proteins and globulins constitute about 65% of the total seed 
protcln of pigwnpea (Singh and Jambunathan 1982). Further, the globulin proteins are 
dcficicnt in sulfur amino acids. Although present in a small proportion, albumin fractions, 
are a very rich s o m  of mnhionine and cystine. Olutclin fraction is also a bencr source.of 
su'hrr amino acids than globulin, and hence may be nutr~tionally desirable. 
Protein bioavailabiltry 1s of increasing interea in gram legumes in general, and in 
plgmnpca in particular. For this purpow, the biological evaluation of seed pmtcin is 
essential, as chemical analysls does m always reveal how much of aprotein is biologically 
available. Unfortunately, pigwnpea has the lowest biologtcai value among legumes 
(Eggum and B*nmes 1983). Biological value, pmtein digestibility, n u  protein "tiliration, 
and u i l i b l e  p a i n  of cooked whole seed and d h l  samples of high pmtcin (HP) and 
mrmal pmtcin (NP) g ~ t y p e s  of pigeonpea have been repoRed (Singh a al. 1990). 
Critcria based on these chamcristics have ban suggested as useful for evaluating the 
pmtcin quality d cereals and legumes, and are commonly followed, becaw h& 
feeding trials are always difficult and time consuming. 
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True pmtein digestibility (TD) significantly increased wtth cooking, and the effect was 
more pmnounced in whole seed than In dhol samples. Interestingly, the biological value 
(BV) of the cooked sample decrursed in bxh whole sced and dhal. whereas net protein 
utiltmton (NPU) of the cooked samples ~ncrcased, possibly due to an incrcax in protein 
digestibility. A decrease in the BV of cooked samples, of both whole sced and dhal might 
be attributed to heat trearmrnt. wh~ch causes consideruble nutritional damage to meth- 
ionine, the most important amino acid in gram legumes (Shemcr and Rrkins 1975). A 
comparison of TO of whole seed and dhal samples of these genotypes indicated large 
dtffercnccs. Average TD was about 69% for whole s n d ,  whereas i t  increased to over 70% 
In dhal samples. A reduction in TD of whole seed may be due to highcr concentration of 
polyphenols and fiber content, as a majority of these compounds are concentrarcd in the 
seed coat. Although TD. BV, and NPU values havc shown differences among genotypes. 
na roticeable differences in the protein-quality attributes of hlgh protein (HP) and normal 
protein (NP) gmtypes were observed. More importantly, the vnlues for utilizable protein 
(Lm) were considerably higher in HP than in NP genotypes of pigconpea, indicat~ng that 
HP genotypes are nutritionally better than NP genolypcs (Singh et al. 1990). 
Antinutritional Factors 
Of the various antlnutritional factors that are found in grain Icgumes, trypsin and 
chymotrypsln inhibitors, amylase tnhrbitors, polyphenols (commonly referred lo as tan- 
nins), and oligosaccharides arc important in plgconpa (Singh 1988). 
The pmtcaw (trypsin and chymotrypsin) inhibitors of legumes have been cxtensivel) 
studied, and their mode of action cstablishtd. In comparison with soybean, p a ,  and 
common h, pigconpca offers fewer antinutritional factor problems. Pigwnpea contains 
considerably higher levels of pmcasc inhibitors than the aher commonly consumed 
Indian grain legumes, but much lower levels thm {hose of soybean (Sumathi and Pa- 
tabhiraman 1976). Pigconpa contains considerable amounts of polyphenalic compounds 
hat inhibit the activity of digestive enzymes, trypain, chymrypsin, and amylase. l k h e s e  
arc higher in p i g m p a  cultivars with dark seed-coat colors (Singh 1984). Phytolectins are 
toxic factors that interact with glycoprotcin on the surface of red blood cdls, causing !hem 
to agglutinate. Pigconpea confains phytolectins which arc highly srnsitivc to heat treat- 
mau and hence may be of little nutritional significance. Pigconpa m a i n s  traces of 
glywides bm m a toxic levels (Singh 1988). 
Food lcglmrs are well known for causing flatulcncc whm consumed in large quantities. 
lhir pmpaty is mostly attributed to high levels of oligoraccharide~: m h y o w ,  raffirosc, 
and verbaroac. k three sugars togaher constitute about 53% of the total soluble 
s u p  in pigcooPo. but they show a large variatian (Singh 1988). PigunPo. c h l l i p L  
wd besh and mung bean, in order of dsreolinp volume, p r o d u d  htus in ma (1CIIIUla u 
aL 1973). Tbcrc mdig rugggt Ihsc pigsarpsa and chickpea may cause dipunnfon bc- 
uvsc of higher llnm pmductim, if mnwrmed in large quantities. 
The Effwt of Roeessing on Nutritive Value 
Pigempea is Vaditionally processed into consumable forms by methods that can be 
bmdly divided into two categories: I) primary pmcessing, also called dehulling; and 2) 
saondary processing, which involves three mqor treatments, namely, cooking, ferments- 
tian, ard nermination. Dchullinn DineonPa im~roves its mlatabilitv and dieestibilirv. The 
. . . - .  
dehulling process is commonly referred to ss the removal of seed coat, and may take place 
either with thc dry. raw, whole sced as dry dehulling, or wlth soaked grains as wet 
dehulling. Most common muhods of dehulling remove the germ along w~th the husk and 
cause m i a a b l e  losses of protein, calcium, imn. and zinc. the ~mportant dietary constitu- 
ents (Singh n al. 1989). This study suggested that efforts should be made to develop 
suitable muhods of dehulling to r e d m  quantltativc and qualilat~ve losses In p l g e o n p  
grains. 
Of the various secondary pmceosing practices, cooking improves the bioavailabillty of 
nutrients, and also wholely or partly destroys some antinutritional factors (Salunkhe 1982). 
The starch dinestibil~tv of ~ i n w n a a  nd other commonlv consumed Indian oulses is 
- . 
improved by moist heat treatment. The enhancement of carbohydrate digestibility in 
cooked legumes is generally atvibutod to the swelling and rupturing of starch granules. 
Although cooking improves nutritional quality, prolonged cooking results in a decrease in 
protein quality and loss of nutrients such a8 vltamlns and minerals. In this context, son- 
cooking cultivars of pigwnpca are preferable. A major beneficial effect of cooking is the 
destruction of protcase inhibitors, which interfere with protein digestibility. Pigeonpea 
protcase inhibitors are complctcly destroyed when subjected to heat under acidic condi- 
tions (Sumah1 and Wtabhinunan 1976). Preliminary roak~ng followed by dry heat treat- 
ment also results in the panial inactivation of the trypsin ~nhibitor activity (Contrcras and 
Tagle 1974). 
Germination can reduce or eliminate appreciable amounts of phytic acid of legumes, 
and hence impmves mtneral bloavailability (Salunkhe 1982). The nua~tive values of le- 
gume-bawl fermented foods have been shown to be higher than those of their raw 
compooents. Laboratory results at ICRISAT have shown that fermentation increased the 
lcvcls of soluble nitrogen and soluble sugars in pigconpea, implying that the digestibility 
of p m i n  and wrch might be improved by fermentation. Trypsin and chymmrypsin 
inhibitor activity in pigempa was significantly dccrkwd by fermentation (Rajalakshmi 
and V ~ ) B  1967). 
Future Reaearch Needs 
Chsniul omposition in fcm of nuvitional and antinutritional ~ns t i tumts  is the pri- 
mry damninant of the nutritional pooential of pigcanpea. Although there appears to be a 
4 variuion in chemical c a n p ~ i t i o n  among pigcanpea cultivars, lirtle &on has been 
msdc ta show lhc d f s t  of mviromnrm an such constituents. An attempt should be made 
m esublirh whahn the phmrmd differences are cons imt  ncrosr a variciy of cnvimn- 
rims. lhis infamatian would k wwfvl in puearinp the pauuial of pigoonpea in human 
n l m i d a  lk &ets of improved apmnk p r s n i  should k m a e  carefully studied, 
particularly wllh reference to v~tamin and mlmral conant. I n  addition, research on bio- 
avallabil~ty of various dietary nu t r len~  of pigconpea should receive lncrcaslng attention. 
Ant~nutr~tional factors of pigeonpea have been extensively studied. Stud~es arc needed 
on other antinuwit~onal and t o i c  faciors such as hemagglutenins, cyanogen.-glucosides. 
mtivitamins. estemnenic communds. metal-blndlnc constituents. and toxlc amino acids. i f  
these are present in pigconpea. I1  1s recognized that cooking destroys antinutrit~onal 
factors. notably trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors. It is pertinent to study the blochemi- 
cat changes In proielns and carbohydrates that result from cooking. Protein digestibility 
and bioarailab~l~ty of amino aclds remain low even after cwking. Factors that affcci 
proteln dlgestibillty need be systemal~cally studied. 
Since plgeonpea is consumed In varlous food forms, the ~ntensity and duration of heat 
treatment it receives during cook~ng depends on the method o f  preparation. A knowledge 
of the nutriiional changer that are caused by various types of heat treatments and other 
pretreafments such as fermentation and germination, would also be very useful. 
Postharvest ~rocessinp o f  oiceonoea has received littie attention ~n !he oast. The 
- . -  
mahods of stoige. and the effect o i  storage on chemical compos~tion and nutritional 
quailly of pigeonpea have not been thoroughly invesugated. Efforts should be made to 
study these aspects Des~rable grain charactcrist~cs o f  pigeonpea cultivars need to be 
Identified to reduce quml~tative and qualitauve losses during dehulling. The effeca of 
commercial dehulling (dhul mill) and village-level dehulling (stone chakki, qucrn) on 
nutrient losses should also be studied. 
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